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BEF'RE THE couRT oF sHRt RTNcHEN D.RJEE, srATE cHrEF TNF,RMATT.N coMMrssroNER

ARUNACHAI PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION
ITANAGAR

Dated ltanagar the 16th May,2024

lUnder Section 19(31 RTI 005

No.APIC-624/2023

Appellant:

Respondent:

Da te of 4h Hea rtns:- l6-0s -2024

Shri fhy$* pansa, Village-Wakka, pO/pS_Wakka,
Arunachat pradesh. pIN-792 

I 3 I.-(Ml gZS0bO8SJj." "

2

*::ifl ,!|fl;rtffll" Gow' orA'P' Longding, District-Longding, Arunachar

Vs

District-Longding,

This is an appeal under Section l9(3) ofRTI Act.2005 filed by Shri Khunkam pansa, village-wakka Po/pS-wakka, District-Longdrrg" a*r"dr"l pradesh ro,,on-r.r-irting of information bythe sPIo-cum-EE(RwD), cow. or,ip. 
-iorgiirg, 

,irr.ict-Longding, a.r""n"r pradesh as sought

The 4th hearing is herd today on 16th Man 2024 (Thursday) at 1400 hrs. TheAppe,ant Shri Khunkam pansa is present. Shri paktu Basar, iE (M;;: 70g54249g6) o/othe (RwD), Longding, District-Longding, Arunachal pradesh is represent the plo and hassubmitted that the non-appeaxance on 3Jhearing \,\,as due to financi ar yearending works sotJre officers were busv as iuch they could .ot ,n*. p.i.. ir,ilffii" ,ri" a"r.ission due tobusv schedure. Regaraing inro.ruii* l;l,ffi ;; tne appelani;;;;.;i.'N". 4,11,t2,14,16,17and l8 of Form "A", thg representative?1'rr._pro-hur rru.iu.a mut in rpit" of severarattempts to trace our the infoimation 
".uri"o, nra tt.;i il;;-;#;;. to biturcarion, as

::J};:..r 
Division was under Khonsaoiri.i.,'*a present di;i;;';; iongoing is recentry

The Appellant has submitted that certain information which he has received are foundcorrect' Further he has^reminded thar rn'^i3r: th. infb;;ri;; ,"rgrr, for Sr. No.4,11,12,14,16,17 and l8 of Form ,;e; *. noi'uuituUr", tt" prO rrri*irJ"" *AFFIDA,IT,mentioning that the information. sorcil-;;;;;;, 
"""ir"tr. ;;o:fi;r"::;rror with justifiablereasons thereof. Affidavit must be rG;.Jil;; .l" N"r".y prJri. .. ,*i.,"r Magistrate and,H,"'[:"#j,:f"'"t within L0;;;;;;il date orissue or,,i, *aJ. *irh an intimation

The case is disoosed. off with a condition tlat,in case the plo does not comply with thedirections orthe Commit'i*. ,,",qpp;jj;;'rr 
"l^,r," 

,iu.nr;; i; ffi;:ppear mentioningthe reasons for noncompliun". oi tr,"'i#.ii"r, i, rhe Commissi* ;y;h" pro. Under such;['#:ffi'#;f;,5i:'" 'h", i'il"t; ;;;;n'ugui.,,, ,r," riii *ii.,!'.,,", 20 (r) orthe

-

The case is disposed of.
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N.B:- Plos and App,ellants can also avail online mode of hearing by downloading
"webex App" from the Googre pray store and may contact shri Himanshu Verma at
887881768 for further technical assistance.

Order copies be issur:d to all the parties.

Memo No.APtC-62412029
Copy to:

sdl-
(Rinchen Dorjee)

State Chief lnformation Commissioner
Arunachal Pradesh lnformation Commission

Ita naga r
Dated, ltanagar the '{7 May,2O24150?

1. The Deputy commissioner, Longding, Longding District for needful action.
\-2.-Computer Programmer, APIC, ltanagar, to upload in APIC Website & send mail to all the

parties.
3. Case file.

Registra r /Dy. Registrar
Arunachal Pradesh lnformation Commission

Itanagar ...;
AIunactBr l-rrrJ,,lii rrlerlnation Commission

[anagar


